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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

C ا%/@ م و� ت@8ی<" ا%$=>;دات ا%89اوي 6"%345 ا%2$"ت ا% و%*( ا%1 م/.-,( +#"+*( و� ا%$'&ا%$#"! ات ا�  :إ��أة
    .آ*G واح  %-,8دت1L4 مJK مI آG آG م#-( و� مI آG م"دة C ا%مG م8ة 1E ا%5>8 و ا%.$*( !' ه" 

   ا%$;اد ا%TUاS*(؟ ،ت'CL4 ش'*>" أ+;اع ا%$;اد أ%1 :س
أم-1  أی=1 و C )&9%ت- " أ+@8ض م"یU*8 ت@8ی< و ا%#.8 وXXX 6;در آ"ن  XXX ا%,8ی'( و %4 س و م"رو و ا%=-<"+(:إ��أة

آ"ن أی=C 1 ا% ا%^ی] ح/1 ه; أی=1 ی"a*8 م"ه; 6"%.$*"ت ،و واش ا%K"+1 _"ع؟ و ا%^ی]آT%[ أ+@8\] م" تJت أت=1 
"<6،C/ح G_ )-*b'%2 ي ا_ Iم � ری[ !"د ش1 ی'@"لذاو .  ا%$'&$"تd ا%<*c م" ت=*<، و ا%<*c یU*8 ا%<*c أی=1 ا
d%8ةgb%8  !"دت ات، اS1 م/.-,( 6>" ا%=^ا= h<% "<و !"دة أت=*3ه1 ا%1 !"دت ت@ م  h<% 8<56 )ص"b%ا%$;اد ا

 و ا%8gbة !"دت !' ه" آ"+] أت=C"<6 1 6"%2,( ا%6>" ا%=^ا8S !"دت أت=*<>" و م" آ"+] أت=*<>" رمg"ن أم-1 
  %-345 ا%892اوي ح/1 ه1 !"دة !' ه" أی  1E ت@ یh ا%8gbة ، ha8%"6 أ+1 م" +84ف أس$>"م'&$( ث"+*(

  ؟... أسh ا%$'&$"ت ا%1 م/.-,( ب:س
 م/.-,( ا�  یTriangle8*Uم'&$(  و USAID و  و م'&$( ا�ت9"د ا�وروXX World Food Program16 :إ��أة

 مh<4 م'&$( ث"+*( Triangle ه"ذو م/.-,( h<*6 م'&$( ، و ا%8ول و ا%=;t*( مJK ا%'&"E(مJK أدوات6"%/=>*^ 
)*%"L8 م"+1 م"+1 ت@8،إی*Uی )*%"Lی<" إی،h<*أس"م )&E"م'&$"ت ث"+*( م"+1 ح v%"م"+84ف أس$>" و خ .  

   و 6"�یE"g( ا%1 ا%$;اد ا%TUاS*( ش'>1 ا%$#"یG ا%K"+*( ا%1 ی1E ;L4 ا%$#"! ات؟، أی;ا:س
ا%1 آ"مh#_ ،  G خ"ص أت=*d ا%8ول و ا%8آ"ی^، _#h ا%/=>*^ %d _2 ي ذاك مh2_ I ی'@"ل، ا%8ول، ا%8ول:إ��أة

 h#@% )46"ت )*t;=%ا%/=>*^ و ت=1 ح/1 أم-1 ا h#_ 2 ي_ v8یt I! 1=أی d6 z'2'/%و ا )$*b%ا �ی/L*@%"6 v-4;ن و
 ،<"س و ح/1 ت=<d*E 8 ا%8ی وه"ت %@;اI*t و ا%<*;ت و آTاش-ا%/=>*^ و ا%=;t*( أم-1 راه1 !"م( مI ا%68} و ا%

  ی4'1 م/';!(
   و م$'*'/" %*'/" ی'4} ا%8ول؟:س

  . أه*d م ة م/<"! ة أ_<"%(،%>" ت@8ی<" مI !'  أث-( س';ات أرG.%  C)46 أم8اة ی'L4، ا%8ول:إ��أة
 
 
English translation: 
 
Woman: The humanitarian aid or, I mean, the international organizations that donate for 
the Saharawi people… aaa… They donate – or rather, they can afford just once a month 
and the… aaa… amount they give each month… aaa… For example, from each item… 
aaa… or from each item, they give one kilogram per person…. 
S: What are the kinds of items – food items they give you? 
Woman: Aaa… Flour and lentils… and rice… and beans… and sugar… and they used to 
give powdered milk but now it doesn’t exist, they don’t give it… and… aaa… What else? 
And oil… even though oil is also given but not with the same rations as it used to, now it 
is much less… and… aaa… eggs – but eggs come from, I mean, from Enkhaila – 
international organizations don’t give eggs. But now, they give vegetables… It didn’t 
used to come and Algeria is the one responsible for them bringing them now… And… 
aaa… they also now give special items for the month of Ramadan, which Algeria is 
donating but it is not in the same amounts it used to come in… And… aaa… the 
vegetables are also donated by… aaa… another organization, which I don’t know its 
name… aaa… They are also… aaa… helping with donating vegetables for the Saharawi 
people. 
S: …Aaa… What are the organizations that are responsible for donating called? 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


 Woman: …Aaa… World Food Program and… aaa… the Organization of the European 
Union and… aaa… USAID and Triangle Organization – but it is only responsible for… 
aaa… hygiene-related materials and the materials for the tents… aaa… and clothes, for 
example. Triangle is responsible for these things. There is also another Italian 
organization, I think it is Italian but I don’t know its name… aaa… and there are other 
organizations but I don’t remember their names.  
S: In addition to food, what are other things that you get from aid? 
Woman: The materials for tents, the materials for tents – but that is from a special 
institution called the distribution center – they get all the materials needed for building 
the tents… Aaa… All of this, I mean, comes via the distribution center and… aaa… also 
clothes come via that division, they are all coordinated by the distribution center… Aaa… 
Clothes include everything from shoes to all sort of clothing and you can even find 
curtains for the tents and the houses... I mean, it has a variety of things.  
S: How often do you get clothes and materials for tents? 
Woman: Materials for the tents, each woman gets them every three to four years… Yes, 
it is very long time.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 
Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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